Levittown Public Library
LevitCon
Saturday, October 21, 2017
11:00 a.m. — 4:00 p.m.

**Event Schedule**

11:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
*Taiko Drum Performance*
Lower Level—Community Room A & B

*Pokémon Sun/Moon Tournament*
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.—Sign-up
1:30 p.m.—3:30 p.m. Tournament
Main Level—Reference Desk

12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
*Cosplay Showcase*—Rules on reverse side
Lower Level—Community Room A & B

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
*Candy Sushi Creations (Grades 2nd-12th)*
Main Level—Storytime Room

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. *Saber Guild Meet & Greet*
2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. *Jedi Light Saber Training*
Bluegrass Lane Entrance (Children’s Room if inclement weather)

1:45 p.m. to 2:45 p.m.
*Meet the Artist of Night & Day Anime*—Kelly Gordon
Lower Level—Community Room A & B

2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
*Beginners guide to Dungeons & Dragons*
Main Level—Teen Room

3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.
*Writer & Illustrator*—Francis Bonnet
Lower Level—Community Room A & B

3:45 p.m. *RAFFLE DRAWING*
Lower Level—Community Room A & B

---

**All Day Events For all ages**

**Main Level**
- **Gallery**
  - Artists Alley
  - Museum of Interesting Things
- **Children’s Room**
  - Crafts for all ages
- **Teen Room**
  - Scavenger Hunt
  - Table Top Games
  - Video Game Tournaments
  - 3D Doodler Fun
- **Eatery**
  - Snacks for purchase

**Lower Level**
- **Meeting Rooms 1 & 2**
  - Vendors
  - Spinning Wheel of Prizes
  - Letters to Together Mural
  - Comics Plus Demonstration
  - Distribution of Raffle Tickets
- **Innovation Station**
  - Crafts for all ages
  - 3D Doodler Fun
- **Media**
  - Green Screen Photo Fun

---

Thank you to our Sponsor: the Levittown Library Foundation

1 Bluegrass Lane, Levittown, N.Y. 11756
516-731-5728
www.levittownpl.org
**Cosplay Showcase**

Those interested in participating in the showcase can pick up a showcase card from any service desk and begin to line up outside the Community Room on the lower level at 12 pm.

**Costume and Costume Prop Rules**

- This is a family-friendly event. No nudity or the semblance of nudity is allowed. Costumes should be appropriate for public library atmosphere.
- No profanity, political or religious statements are allowed on stage including messages on signs or clothes.
- Costumes cannot promote any particular political agenda or message.
- Costumes cannot endorse any form of real hate group.
- Costume cannot depict, and cannot itself, be in violation of any law.
- Costumes can’t contain any weapons which resemble or could easily be mistaken for an actual weapon.
- Outfits shouldn’t contain sharp objects, pointed objects, etc.
- For safety reasons, please wear footwear at all times. Skates and rollerblades are not allowed.
- Contestants are responsible for their own belongings. No electrical power connections will be provided. If your costume requires power it must be part of your costume design.
- Your costume must allow movement with limited assistance.
- Your costume must not impede your ability to get on and off stage. Furthermore, your costume cannot be built on stage.
- Convention personnel, fellow contestants, and attendees should be treated with respect and courtesy. Participation in the contest may be denied at the discretion of the Library if your treatment of others is deemed inappropriate in any way.

**All Ages Welcome**

*Children 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult.*

*Photographs and videos taken during this event will be used for library promotional material.*
Levittown Public Library
LevitCon
Saturday, October 21, 2017

LevitCon is an all-ages, all-day event celebrating pop culture and the fandoms that these stories inspire. Whether it’s graphic novels, videogames, sci-fi, fantasy, books, movies, music, or television series, LPL will have an incredible amount to offer fans of pop culture.

Taiko Drum Performance—11:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. (Lower Level—Community Room)
In ancient Japan, taiko drums were considered ritual objects possessing sacred power rather than musical instruments. In recent years, taiko drumming has been admired around the world as a form of music, and has become the heartbeat of Japanese life and culture.

Pokémon Sun/Moon Tournament—(Main Level—Reference Desk)
Sign up is 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.—The tournament will run from 1:30 p.m.—3:30 p.m.
Test your skill against others in your age range!

Cosplay Showcase—12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. (Lower Level—Community Room)
Display your costuming wizardry, or just relax and watch the costumes! Anyone in costume may participate! Pick up an information card at any of our public service desks. Remember to follow the costume rules!

Candy Sushi Creations (Grades 2nd-12th)—1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. (Main Level—Storytime Room)
Drop in and learn how to make real-looking sushi from delicious candy treats.

Jedi Light Saber Training—2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. (Bluegrass Lane Entrance—Children’s Room if inclement weather)
Learn the ways of the Force and basic lightsaber skills!

Meet the Artist of Night & Day Anime-Kelly Gordon—1:45 p.m. to 2:45 p.m. (Lower Level—Community Room)
Hear from the artist himself to learn about the process of becoming a comic book artist and writer! He will show off comics that he self-published and will offer a Q & A session.

Beginners Guide to Dungeons & Dragons—2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. (Main Level—Teen Room)
New to the world of Dungeons & Dragons? Here’s the place to start. Take a closer look at this legendary fantasy role-playing game and find out why millions of players worldwide have stepped into the boots of mighty heroes!

Writer & Illustrator—Francis Bonnet—3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. (Lower Level—Community Room)
Francis Bonnet is the creator, writer and illustrator of the laugh-out-loud comic strip SUBURBAN FAIRY TALES, an ongoing series that immerses readers into the modern day high school adventures of their favorite fairy tale characters. There are currently five books in the series as well as a spin-off titled MADE TO MALFUNCTION. Additionally, he is a collaborative writer on the syndicated comic strip RHYMES WITH ORANGE by Hilary Price, which appears in over 400 newspapers internationally including Long Island’s own NEWSDAY. His contributions can also be found in ARCHIE COMICS where he produces scripts and cover ideas for various Archie titles including RUGHEAD & ARCHIE and ARCHIE’S FUNHOUSE digests.

RAFFLE DRAWING—3:45 p.m. (Lower Level—Community Room)

REFRESHMENTS MAY BE PURCHASED IN THE EATERY ON THE MAIN LEVEL